
NSUR Launched a Better Alternative to
ArrayRx one year ago: NSURx

NSUR has been helping USA consumers

with up to 80% prescription discount.

LAS VEGAS, NEVADA, USA, October 3,

2022 /EINPresswire.com/ -- On the

22nd of September, the Governor of

Nevada, Mr Sisolak announced an Rx

prescription discount card called

ArrayRx card. While it’s a great idea and

will help Americans with the high

prices of prescription drugs. It’s

nowhere near an original idea or the

best option available for users in the

market. We’re speaking about NSURx

cards from Nevada crypto company

NSUR.

Prescription discount cards help users

save money on their prescription

drugs. NSURx by NSUR inc and ArrayRx

card both help users save up to 80% on

prescription drugs. But NSURx seems

to have taken it one step ahead with

integrating blockchain technology,

once registering on their website users

can also get crypto rewards across 35k

pharmacies.

NSURx provides several amazing

benefits to consumers, including:

1. Instant savings. NSURx offers instant

Rx discounts on brand name and

generic prescription medication at the

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://nsurcoin.com/nsurx
http://nsurcoin.com


nsurcoin.com

register. 

2. Use in a wide network of

pharmacies. NSURx gives discounts in

a network of over 35,000 participating

pharmacies across the county,

including chain pharmacies from

Walgreens to Walmart and

independent retail pharmacies.

3. Free crypto rewards. Blockchain is one of the emerging technologies of this century, NSURx

uses that to reward its users on every purchase.

4. No enrollment fee and no usage limits. NSURx is free to download & use immediately.

Moreover, you can use NSURx for most prescriptions even if they are already covered by your

own insurance program

NSURx has all the benefits of ArrayRx PLUS free crypto rewards. NSURx is powered by NSUR Coin

and NSUR Inc. There is a price and location lookup tool available on their website

(https://www.nsurcoin.com/nsurx) and will allow you to find deals at your nearest drug store.

ABOUT NSUR

NSUR is a high-utility and reward-driven health and wellness-focused platform powered by NSUR

Coin. NSUR Coin is a high-utility, digital reward token that is used to facilitate transactions within

the NSUR ecosystem. NSUR is expanding the ecosystem of utilities, starting with NSUR’s

Merchant Network, a vetted network of trustworthy retailers who accept NSUR Coin in exchange

for their health and wellness goods and services.

For more information:

Blog: https://blog.nsurcoin.com/ 

Twitter: https://twitter.com/nsurcoin 

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/NSURcoin 

Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/nsurcoin/

Telegram: https://t.me/NSURco 

Discord: https://discord.gg/NxH82vGYyd
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/592872035

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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